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SONGS OF THE SEA 
~I, 

ALAN MILLS 
tUUt de "SHANTY MEN" 

~t<u ~pa,,'-etIU GILBERT LACOMBE 

~ IUte4 4 EDITH FOWKE 

Sea lbantle. represeDt ODe or the "It 1.zaportant 
P'O\lP1 ot work eons. : indeed, 1n the ace ot .. 11, .o.t 
ot tbe world. t. tnnlportatloD aDd. trade depeD4ed OD 
thea. In tho .. day., • &ood abant,..,a. val worth tu. 
... 1&bt in 1I01d, aa4 '1nc1 ... _. u .... h a ~ of the 
aaUor I. lire a. pu.lllac 011 a rope. 

'.tIbea. .te ... out.Jd.ed ... 111, ab&Dtlea bep.n to die out, 
&lid today they are ua\&lly .beard. only 1n coneert Ter
,lao. that are nl'y tar fro. the way they vue '\lIl8 at .... 
To reeal.l the great day. or Mil, the Children', 0.
pe.rt.ent of tbo Cuadian :aro.4ca.t1 ... Corporation pre
Moted a thirteen .. veek .. riea called -seliGa 01 '1"BE 
SEA ". The Icript. wre vrl tten by E41 th Povk.e, and 
Alan Mill' acted ., .bant)'aoD and D&rrator, with Barry 
llrovo, J1Ja Scott, KeD McA.d&a, and. Fred Sa1tb .a the 
'11181 ... &ailor. . Gilbert Lac"'" proVided tbe gill. tar 
ae~n1aeDt • • 

Alan Mill. had learnod hov to .1 ... ahant1 .. Wen he 
vorltec1 with John eoll vbo vu .. great expert OD 
EI18lllh _ 10 .... , 00 he could keep the treatant 
authentic. The IlbaDtl •• were pn •• nt.ed. 111 .. It.r&lgbt
torward -.oner, ~b .1 they uaed to be au.na aboard 
.hip, vith the cbona uaually I1D.s11li 10. uniaon n.tber 
than In hanl>1l7, aa4 v1th 110 atte.pt to _t1ze or 
c1re11 up the .onel 10. eoncert Ityl.. As. relult , tbe 
•• r1 •• von eoapl.1Mnt. troa o14-t1all aaUoH vbo 
approwd tl:Ioe atyl ••• -..eb .,re rHl.1ltie than .o.t 
• bore I1Dc1ne ot lea .cnca. 

Por tbil record we .... eeleete4 32 ot t.t. be.t IODeI 
UMd on the .. r1e., aDd. preMated thea 10. t.be __ 
way. All t.be lIOnel are ODeS tbat vera actually IUD& 
aboard. .bip: tl:MI sr-t _Jority ot thea vare abantie., 
_ tft wre toreeaatle IODP,..s. tva, ''The Sal t Ilor .. .. 
Ul4 "'rbe Sailor'. Cra,"", wre very elo.ely related. to 
Itt, at MS . ,Mo.t ot the .bt.Dtl •• are 'WlS in the ftr· 
Ilona UNd. aboard Brl tilh lh1pe, but ... ot tbea 
oric1_te4 on AMriC&ll veltH1I, aDd. al.8o.t all .... 
abUltle. wre tboroU&bJ.y lnteruatloa.&l . 

Tba notel &1," ~ laro~tlon about tbe .. 11.0"' 
litl &Dd. vork . Por.,re 4etaUH 4elerlpt10na ot 
lbantlel &lid 1&1110& Iblpa, ple .... reter to tbl boOk. 
11lted halov. Tboae by Captain IIhall aa4 Ml .. JO&I1DIL 
Colcord v1ll be foW><!. ~1cular17 helpful . 

SIDE I, _ 1: ~ 

'Jben a ab.lp val due to aal1, an)' people vould eo.t 
_ to tbo doek to _tcb it .:>w ou. of the harbor . 
Alwr taldac 1 ... .,. ot their trt.n4e, tbe aallor. wnt 
up tbo pacpl&Dlt. 'l'hII oapta1n aa4 _ pilot wuld ha 
00. t'.M qUlU"ter cleek vh11e t.be _w d1..reeted tba .. UOr. 
on tbe lowr deck . Ju.t a. tbe ti4e 'bep..a. to Ibb, t.be 
_te vould ,1.,. tba order to ralee tba aocbor. At u. 
..... tt. tbat be y.lle4: "!lea .. ..,. OD the e_pataD.!" 
he'd aloo tall the 1hIID.,.... to "01ft WI ~-o aa4 
rai .. tbe 4ecka! " 1'bI11 tbe lbant~ vould. It.I'ike up 
the .o.t popular of all the ou_-boUDd. IhIIDU ... 

~ aa1l1nc ahiptl 'f1a1ted the South _r1O&1l port 
called the Rio 0ru>4e to brina back con .. __ r.
Ilrao11 . IIut _ther tboy _.. actual.l)- hII&d1 ... for 
South .... rlca or DOt, tba aa1lorl ~ MIll: of t.M 
"ft7e-o Grande" _n _y w .. 1_'f1 ... _ir _ port . 

Rltlrencel: ColcoN, p. 86; Doartl1rtp:r, p. ~; 
ShUp, II, 110 . 510; t.rry, I, p. !ol 
1Ihall, p . 75. 

Ob, _y, wre 70U .... r In Rio Gnode, 0 ft1o! 
It'. _ .. thIIt tbo r1 ..... .,..,. """" ",l4eD _ . 

CHORtJ; : 
Oh, vein bound tor t.be R10 Crande! 
'1'ben avay, love, any, vay cSovn Rio! 
50 fare you vell, ~ pretty YOW18 s1rl 
For we're bowxl tor the R10 Cra.od.e. 

Farewell aDd ad1eu to you lad1.. ot town, 0 R10! 
We've lett you eoougb. tor to b~ .. 11.l.lt gown. 

(CBORtJ;) 

You Hal1ta.x la4.1.', I'll have you to Dlov, 0 Rio! 
We're boUDd tor the eouthlaDd, 0 Lord let \a ., • 

(CHORtJ;) 

51DS goodby to S&l.ly and goodb:y to Sue, 0 Rio! 
And. you vbo are 11.uDing, goodby to )IOu . 

(CHORtJ;) 

SIDE 1, Band 2 : IlAUL AWAY, JOE 

Once the ancber bad. 'been ",i.ed to a cap.tan .haDty 
11ke "Rio Craocle", the Mip voul4 .,... llowly out or 
the b&rbor on the t1d.a, aDd. tbe 1&11.or. t\.a"De4. their 
attention to gett1nc the "UI Nt properly,' a1D61ng 
~ Ihaotl.1 a. they beloved. on t.be ropel. 

The 00 ... tbo:y alway ...... for ._U ... 00 __ fo .. -
&&11 (heul1 ... out the lowr conlOn of tbe principal 
• a11 on the tront -..t aDd t:r1l18 _ .1I\I&l:r) .... 
"Haul Aw:y, Joe" . They'd.1Dc tba retrain ftry __ 
phat1callJ' , aa4 sift a great pull on tbo rope ... 
the,. yelled "Haul a.,., JOE:" 

RetlreDCe. : Colcord, p . ~lj DoertliDpr, p .... ,; 
he. , p.5C); Sharp, I , 10. 53; 
t.rry, I, p . 56; \/ball, p. 117 . 

Way, tau! away, ,.' II haul awa,. toptber, 
CHORUS : way, haul away, we'll baul a .. y, Joe. 
~ul away, velll baul. tor better ".ather, 
~: Vay, baul away, ve'll baul a~, Joe. 

Iov vtaen I ... a 11ttl. lad, _ IlUYVer alvay. told _ 
(CHORUS ) 
'l'hat it I dicln't kil' the ,1rll, _ 11.,. would. &l.l 

80 .,ulcly. 
(CBORlI! ) 

ICing Loui. va. the XiDC ot P'r&DCe batore the Rlwlutloo . 
(CBCRtJ; ) 
11ng Loui. go t hi. head cut ott aDd. .piled. hi. 

conet1tut1on . 
(CIIORtJ;) 

ODc. I hAd ... cold1ne v1t', .be valn't n:ry civU, 
(CBORUS) 
I elapped a pl&awr on bar .,utb aDd MDt her to 

tbed..1TU: 
(CBORtJ;) 

Yay, haul a ... y, va'll haul. &ad. ba.a.& toptber, 
(CIIORUS ) 
.... y, haul avay, w'll haul ror better vu.tber . 
(ClORtJ;) 

SIDE I, _ 3: SAU.Y IIROWII 

1'bo cap.tan .... & b ...... l-l1ke .t.rueture v1th OOri&ontal 
Mr. on lt 11M tba .pou. ot a lIbe.l, aDd to ",lee tbe 
&l)Cbor tbe _n ba4 to 'WILli aroUDd.. &.Dd aroUDd. the caPItan, 
pu.h1 ... tbo bar. hato .. tbeJo, \lDtU _ cable "". all 
.... UDd. in. A. tbo:y otten _ to Mul up .aay fa_ of 
tbe heavy cable, vork at tbI capetan WIlt on tor a lone 
tiM. Hence the captrt&D abaDtl •• wnt at a It.a.cty 
m.OCia.c pac:1, ~It like a arcb, aDd. would eonUnua 
u lone ... the _0 b&4 to keep beaYiDC on the bu •• hr-

hap. tbe "It popular &Dd. videly know ot &l..l cap.tan 
lb&.Dtl.1 val the one that extolled the girl c&lled. 
IIS&lly Brow" . The" are only a tev ot the JIIII..DY Tersel 
about ber . 

Retereneea : Colcord, p. 82; Doertllnse:r, p . 74; 
l'ftl, p. 121; Terry , I, p .16; Wba.li, p . 6I. . 

S&lly Brova., lbe'l a bright Mulatwr, 
\/AY-BAY, ROLL AJIll GO. 
She dr1DItI rua aa4 chevo terbaeker . 
SPElID MY I«lJIEY 011 SAU.Y 81101/1'1. 

Sally Brow, abe baa a cSau.ghter, 
\/AY- BAY ••• 
SbI'. the one tat I va. atter. 
SPElID •••• 

For "Yen lona year. I courte4 Sal..ly, 
lay •••••• 
But .he .... uld al_y. dilly-dally . 
SPElID •• •• 

I bou&bt her __ aa4 pretty lac •• , 
lilY • ••••• 
I took ber out to tlJlt:y place., 
SPDID ••• • 

8ally 11'0 .. on _ old plantation, 
IIU •••••• 
Sha halo .... to tbo 1I1ld Goo .. Ration • 
SRIID • ••• 

'aUy JI'OVD, I'. boUllll to 1 .... 70", 
laY •• • • • • 
Ially Irowrl, I'll DOt d,ecli,. 70\&, 
SRIID •• . • 

Sally BrowD, abe'. a br1&ht Mulatter, 
laY ,1Ie dr1Dk. r\a aa4 cbIvI tarMclr.er, 
sraD . • . • 

SIDE I, _.: ClllERLY, MElI 

Be.lde. the cap.tau. .bantle., the other _in type val 
tbo balyard or ~ul1 ... ahantio. . 'l'hII haJ.yardI w .. 
tba rope. or taekle. u.ed. tor bol.tlnc the )'&rd.a -
that 11, the sparl u.t wre Iluna aero •• the ... t& to 
.upport tbo heavy aila. 'ro ,...1" the topoa11. tbe 
.. n _ to take their plac •• alone tbo roptl aa4 then 
all pull on it at tbe _ tu. -- aa4 for thIIt they 
needed a .one the t woulcl tell thea J\IOt ¥hen to pull. 
Tho crwv .... uld r .. t on the roptl vtdl. tbo IhIIDt:r-o 
I&D& hi. 1010 111la, aDd. tben give ODe or two .t.roOC 
pull. toptber a. _y ~vled out tbo .. frain. 

One Mul1... .hanty .. ch 10"led by 1Ir1 t1ah ailor. __ 
called. "Cbllcrl1, MIn" -- or, .. the ~a110rl MIlC it, 
"Cbee'11, MIn" . Wbere -S&l.ly Jrovn" CODCentrate4 00. 
ODe g1rl, "Cbee'ly, MIn- told ot a srea.t a&IIl". Dr. 
Tlrry DOtel that .... ry twv ot t.be worda wre pr1Dtabll, 
aa.4 014 .. 11on vbD r...t rq ver.ion v1ll DO 4oW:It 
chuckle Oftr the ~t poiDtl. ••• cont1n\atioQ. ot tba 
.. r .... " 

Tho pettarn he ... : a Ihort 0010 11_ followed by a .oo~ 
chol'Wl 11_, _. typical of _ ~ IhIIDt1... In 
eap.tan ._t1 •• OOth po.rto w .. ueuall.y lG_r. 

Reterence.: ColCON, p. T7; hrry, I, p. ]6; 
lIhall, p. lll. 

Ob, JaDcy DaYlOR, I-ob, 
CIIE'LY", 
Sbe robbed tbI bol'8, I-ob, 
CID'LY MIl, 
'ftIat .. _ eau~101l, I-o!l, 
CIIZ'LY Mal, Oh, JlAI£-J I-oII, C!IEI'LY Mal. 



Oh, PaD.D;y Baylor, I-oil, 
CBEE'LY Mllf, 
Loved. a poor MUor, I-oh, 
CBEB'LY MER, 
Married. a taUor, I -ob, 
CIID'LY MEII ••• , 

Ob, Bet.y Baker, I-oh, 
CIIU'LY MDt, 
L1TeCi 10 Loa,g Acre., I-Ob .. 
CHEI'LY MDt, 
Marr1ed a C'uAker, I-Ob, 
CIIEI:'LJ MEII .. ' 

Ob, Kitty Carson, I-oh, 
CREE'LY MEN, 
Jilted the Parsoll, I-Oh, 
CKE!' LY MEN, 
Married a Masoo, I-oh, 
CIIEE 'LY MEN .. ' 

Oh, Polly RldcUe, I-oh, 
CHEZ'LY MElf, 
Broke her nev fid.dle, I-oh, 
CHEE'LY MEN, 
Right thnl' the middle, I-oh, 
CHEE'LY MEN , •. 

SIDE I. Band 5: JOI!NIIY BOKER 

One s:pecial group of baul.ine; sont;s vere the "short
drag" or "short-haul" shanties vhlch were sung ..men 
only a fev stroce pulls were needed to finish a Job. 
At the be6innill6, ..men they ha.d. to keep pulling again 
and. a~in w raise a sail, the men vould stili the 
regular halyard shanties: then vhen the sail vas a.l
most up and. they needed only a fev really hetty pull. 
to ma.ke it fast, they'd .'Witch to a .bortbaul or 
"sveati08-up" shaoty lille "Johnny Boker". 

Doer!lipt;er notes that" 'Johnny Boker' vas one of the 
many characters shanghaied into shanty lore from. the 
aongs of blackface minstrels ", and. meotions a minatrel 
song of the same title with a chcrua that ran: "0 
Johnl:o' Boiter, help da t niM;er, do, JobnDy Boker, do." 

References: Colcord, p."-; Doerflinger, p. 9; 
Ives, p. 73; Sharp, I, No. 40; 
Terry I, p, 55; IIba.ll, p, 115. 

Ob, do, IlY JobnDy Boker, 
Come rock and roll me over, 
CHORUS: DO, MY JOHNNY BOKER, DO. 

Oh, do, my Jollnny Boker, 
Tbe skipper is a rover, 
(CIIORUS) 

Oh, do, my Johnny Boker, 
The ate is never .ober, 
(CHORUS) 

Ob, do, ., John.oy Boker, 
The paeket is a-rollin' , 
(CIIORUS) 

Ob, do , 7IIY John.oy Bolter, 
We'll pull aVlLY together, 
(CBORUS) 

Ob, do, -:t Joblmy Boker, 
We'll baul tor better watber, 
(CHORlIl) 

Ob, do,., Johmly Boker, 
II. '11 baul and pang together. 
(CII0RUS) 

Ob, do, JI1 Johl:my Boker, 
COM rock. a.m roll .. oftr. 
(CBJRIII) 

SIDE I, Jl&nd 6: PADDY DOYLE 

Aaother Job that ~e4ed a .bort-dn.g shanty va. tbe 
buntiag at a ... U vbell it bad. been CUrled.. The .. ils 
usually ha4. to be turled, or fastened to the yards, io 
stormy ..,.,atber, 80 they vouldD't be torn or blovn avay 
by the vind.. 'l'h1 ..... c1angerou. work, tor the _Il ba.d 
to lie aero •• the ... y1nc yard ara, high above the 
swaying deck, .upported only by a thin tootrope. They'd 
gather t~ bea'YY c&zrvu together iD tbeir banda till it 
toned a lons bw:I4l.e calJ.e4 "the bunt" . TheD they'd 
bave to lean Oftr &Dd heave 1 t up onto the yard. aDd la.b 
1 t In po.i tl0D. 

'or tIl1. Job (called ''bunt1oe; tile M11") tile lIOn alway. 
I&Jl8 ''Wei ll pa::f Paddy Doyle for hi. BOO'l'S!" beaviDi t.De 
• a11 up on tile lAat word, It the)' ra11ed tile tirot 
tt.e, tbeyld Daft to try ... io and. &&aiD. "Pa.44y Doyle" 
va. u.uaJ..ly IUII8: 111 CbeN. throu,gbout, lnatead at 8010 
and. cbenaa l.1ke .,.t other .bantiea, pe:rnapa Decauae 
the abant~ _mit &lw.y. up on the yard when be va. 
needed. 

Pa44y Doyle vaa a tUlCU' -- or intamoWi -- Liverpool 
bo&rd1ng ... beuae keeper, and like most 'boardio,g-beuae 
... ter. be .old poor quality clothe. to Mllon at very 
h1&h pr1ce •• 

Reterence.: Colcord, p. 43; Doerf'lioaer, p.10; 
lve., p. 71; Sbarp, I, 110. 38; 
Terry, I, p. 59; \/ball, p. 115, 

TO Mli: IlAY-lIEY AlID AllAY-AlI, 
I/]! 'LL PAY PADDY DOYLE FOR HIS BOOTS, 

We'll bunt up the sail vith a flilli, aye, 
AJID PAY PADDY DOYLE FOR BIB BOOTS. 

W~'ll tauteD tbe bunt &Dd w'll. Sing, aye, 
AHO PAY PADIJl: DOYLE FOR HIS BOOTS, 

We'll al.l drink braudy and gin, aye, 
AlID PAY PADIJl: DOYLE FOR BIB BOOTS. 

To me vay-bey &Dd avay-ah, 
WE'LL PAY PADDY DOYLE FOR BIB BOOTS! 

BIDE I, Band 7: TIlE DEAD HORSE 

Sailor. were usually in debt to the bo&rding-beuae 
masters for tbe1r bo&rd and clotbe., aDd. ¥ben the,. 
.tarted on a n.ev voyage it va. tbe practice for tha. 
to .igo over their first Jll)ntb,'. pay to s.ttl. t.beir 
bill.. This gave ri.e to the c\lltoa ca.lled. '~ 
the dead berBe" vhieh took pl.ace at t.De eDd ot tbe 
first Zk)ntb I. MU1na, ¥beD tbe _D could becln' to 
collect .0_ pay tor tbeaaelves. 

Tbey Mde a .tRY tigure to represent t.Ge1t' debu, 
whicb tbey called "the dead borae", and. dn.gged it 
around the ship, l1oe;1na this .bant)'. F1D&ll)' the)' 
bauled 1 t up to the top or the _.t aDd cut tile ropa, 
lettina it tall iDto the M&. ''The Dead BorN" sbaoty 
Y&I &l.o SUDS at the pullPl on ~ lhipa. 

Reterence.: Doertl1.nae:r'L p. 160; Sbarp, I, Bo. 1M; 
Terry, p. ~, 

A poor old _n ea.e a-rid1nl b,., 
AlID I/]! SAY SO, AlID WE HOPE SO. 
A poor old -.n ~ a-rld1D' by, 
~1I, POOR OLD MAlI. 

I ... 1d, Old MIl, your borN v1ll di., 
(ClIORlIl) 
I Mid, Old MD, your bor .. vUl di., 
(CIIORUS) 

Ani if h~ dies, I'll tan his sAin, 
(CHORUS ) 
And if he l1ves, I'll ride him a;;aio, 
(CnORUS ) 

It's up aloft the horse must go, 
(CHORUS) 
We'll h'ist him up , then bury him lov, 
(CHO;;US) 

Oh, one IXIOre pull and then belay, 
(CHOR1.5) 
Oh, one more pull aDd then belay, 
(CHORUS) 

A poor old man came a-ridin' by, 
(CHORUS) 
A poor old oan came a-rid1n' by, 
(CHORUS) 

SIDE 1, Band cJ: ~ 

The hard YOrit aboard ship macle the sailors hune;ry 
enough to eat pro£'tically anyt.hina, but that didn't 
stop them complaining about their tare. Of course 
tbey had pleoty of reason to complain, tor trelh meat 
vas uoknovn aboard. saUiI16 veasel.. Instead, beef val 
sa.lted down in large 'barrell, &rld. then soaked, cooked, 
and served day after day throue:hout the lana: voyage. 
The Q.uali ty vas probably not wo good in the tirst 
place, and the best pieces alvays vent to the otf1cers, 
so it IS not much wonder there vere complaint. about the 
meat that found. its way to the crew's table. 

A verse like this vas heard on many ships: it vas.. usu
a.lly called "The Sailor's Grace" because the men 
chanted it before they started to eat, addrelllin.g a 
chunk. of meat which they beld up on the point. of their 
knives. This verlion c.eae from Sam Eskin. 

Reterences: Colcord, p. 206; Doertli.ager, p. 160. 

Sal t Horse, Sal. t Horse, both near and. far 
You're food tor every bard.-worked tar. 
In deepest brine you have been sunk 
Until you'n: coarse aDd. bard as Junk . 
To eat sucb tough and wretched tare 
Would vbiten eleo a bo'sun's hair. 
Salt Horse, 5&lt Horae, vhat broU&ht you heret 

Salt Horae, Salt Horse, veld have you know 
That to the galley you must go. 
The cook, v1thout a sign of grief, 
Wlll boil you dovn and. call you beef. 
And we poor sailors st&ndint; here 
Must eat you, though you look 10 queer. 
Salt Horse, Salt Horse, vbat brought you bereT 

SIDE I, Band 9: ~ 

Many shanties vere gongs that were orig1nal.ly lune on 
shore, and. onp. of the earliest examples at this tj'i)e 

2 

vas "A- Ravine:: " . I t appeared in a play by Thomas Hey
vood called "The ~pe of Lucrece" vhich vas performed 
in London around 1630. It became ?Opular in English 
pubs, and soon the ~Uors took it up and. turned it in
to a capstan ::> hanty . In later years it ':.ook on various 
forms, wherein the maid's ho~ shifted to AJnsterda.m, 
Brhtol -- or vhere you vill. 

References: Colcord, p. 37; Uoerflinrer, p . 56; 
Ives, ; . lJ4j Sharp, II, No.4,; 
Terry, II, ilP' 6, OJ './hall, p . 01. 

In Plymouth l'ovn there lived a maid, 
CHORUS: BUSS YOU, YOUNC \/Olel 
In-PiYiiouth Town there lived a lI'8id, 
CHOHUS: NOW HIND WHAT I 00 SAY, 
In Plymouth Tovn there lived a aaid 
And she vas the mist.ress of her trade, 
I'll go no more a-rovine vi t.h you, fair maid. 
CHORUS: 
A-1\5ViNG, A-ROVING, SINCE ROVING '5 BEEN MY RU-I-Di , 
I 'U CO NO loICRE A-ROVINC WITH YOU, FAIR HAlO. 

I took this fair maid tor a val.k 
(CHORUS) 
I took this fair maid tor a vallt 
(CHORUS ) 
I took this fair Mid for a valk 
A nd we had. such a laving taJ.k, 
I'll go DO more a-roving vi th you, fair maid. 
(CHORUS) 

And didn't I tell her stories, too, 
(CHORUS) 
And didn't I tell her stories, too, 
(CHORUS) 
And. dido' t I tell her stories, too, 
Of the gold ve found in T1mbuctoo, 
I'll go no more a-roving v1th you, fair maid. 
(CHORUS) 

She S'JOre tha't she'd be true to me, 
(CHORUS) 
She svore that she'd be true to me, 
(CHORUS) 
She svore that. she'd be true to me, 
But spent my IIIODey fast and free, 
I'll go DO more a-roVing with you, tair maid. 
(CHORUS) 

Nov scarce bad I been gone to sea, 
(CHORUS) 
Uov scarce had. I been gone to sea, 
(CHORUS) 
Nov scarce bad. I been gone to sea 
When a soldier took ber on his 'mee, 
1111 go no more a-roving vith you, fair aid. 
(CHORUS) 

SIDE 1, BaDd 10: TOM'S CONE TO IIILO 

Many sb&ntiel work in tbe names of' ;orts the sailors 
visit, and. that's about all there is to this beautitul 
hAlyard shanty. It could go 00 and. aD: Whall DOt.eS 
tbat "A good shantyman \/Quld take To .. all around the 
world. to p::>r't, vi tb three syllables: HODtreal, Rio 
Grande, Nevtoundl.&nd, or any su..:h as might occur to 
hill." 

The title port ot HUo va. actually 110, the southern
lDOst port in Peru. For long period. the ports of Chile 
were closed to foreign shi:p., and. stippers coming up 
the ve.t coast ot South America after roundlD.G Cape 
Born would put in at 110 for vater. It vas allO the 
port where ships came to load. up vi th bae;s of u.1 trate. 

Reterences: Colcord, p. 71; D:>ert'linger, p. 30; 
Ives, p. ll5; Snarp, I, No. 42; 
\/ball, p. 74, 

To-.;y I S gone, aDd I'll go too, 
AWAI, DOW KILO. 
Ob, TaJIIIIYI S gon., and I'll go too, 
TOM'S CONE TO HILO. 

Toa.;,yls goDe to Liverpool, 
AllAY DOI/II IIILO, 
Ob, 'l'oDIy's gone to Liverpool, 
TOM' B CONE TO IIILO. 

Toa.y'. gone to }rtt)l\treal, 
AllAY DOWII IIILO, 
Ob, ToDI;Y's gone to MoDtrea.l, 
TOM'S COllE TO IIILO. 

To.o'" gone, vba t .b&l.l I do l' 
AllAY DOI/II IIILO, 
Ob, To~'s gone, vbat .hall I dot 
TOM' 5 CONE TO IIILO • 

SIDE I, _ 11: JOIINIIY COME DOWII TO HILO 

H110 ..... a part1cul&r~ popular port. 11' ",,' re to 
Judae by tile shanties, This one apparentl)' or1s1 .. ted 
vith the lfegroel of the Southern .tates. Sailors 
would bear .- .1ng1oe; when the)' put 1nto Mob1le ror 
a 10&4 of cot toD, aDd later take over the lOngS for 
tbeir ovn purposes. Thi. one turned. up in the cotton 
trade betwell Mob11e, Alabua, aDd L1 .... rpool, hglaod. 
The "M&-boots" popular talng ~r1c&Z1 .. Uor. were 
high leather boot. vh1cb vare ulN&l.ly t.a.nDed red on the 
in.ide, and. turned dovn at tbe top to sbcv the liu.1ng. 



The tUDe ot "Johnny Come DeVIl to Kilo " va. ueed. by the 
English composer, Eric Coate., al ODe ot the major 
tbe._ in ''The Man tro. tbe Sea", ~ ot bis ''Three 
Man Suite". 

Reterences: Colcord, p . 102; Sm..rp, II, p. 43: 
Terry, I , p. 8. 

I Devwr aeen the like since I've been bona, 
Wben a great big .. il.or vi th the s. boots on 

CHORUS: 
g&y;":-Jobn.Dy come deVIl to Hilo, poor old _n. 
Oh, walte ber , oh, stake ber, 
Ob, vake that ga.l. with tbe blue dress on 
When Johnny comes down to Hilo, poor old man. 

I love a little tjal across the sea, 
Sbe 'a a dark-eyed beauty atid she says to me : 

(CIIORUS ) 

Ob, "". you e¥er d.ovn in MobUe Bay 
Where they loads the cotton on a suaner '. day, 

This \066 a fc.recastle (or fo'c 's' lt:) SOD.8 rather thaD 
a shanty -- one o f the maoy songs sailors uaed to dn.g 
1n their ()f'f-du~y hours .. hen they gatt.ered 1n their 
sleeping quarterc. {I I:. the old 2rchaDt sh1ps the 
cre .. l i ved under ~t.e deCK at the fcni8.rd. end ot the 
sh1~ belo .. vba~ bad !"c M:lerly been a raised structure 
ca.l!ed the torecastle. } 

"Ten Thousand I-!iles Avay" dates trom the days vhen 
British convicts vere deported. to prison colonies in 
Aus~ralia -- a theme :.reated. 1n many ballads such a. 
"Van Dieoan' s Land " aDd. "Botany Bey". We aren't told 
vhat ~e6's criJCoe 'WIlS, but .my Br1thh SUbj ects t oWJd 
tbemselves aboard a "Gove.nuoent shlp" for poaching or 
bo€C1ng . 

This sea ditty i8 mere videly knovn on lhore i n the 
form ot & humoroue parod,y about "A Cap1 tal Shlp" knovn 
as "The WalloplD6 W1ndov Bl1nd" . 

References : Colcord, p. 159 ; Ives, p. 96. 

Sina ho! tor a brave and gallant shlp 
And a fa i r and faver1ne: breeu, 
'.11 tb a bully erev am a captain too 
To earry me over the sea., 
To carry me over the seas, rrr:t boys, 
To my true love tar away, 
I 'It tak,in& a trip on a gOYertllD8nt ship 
Ten thousand miles avay. 

CHORUS: 
Then blov , ye vinds, beigh-ob! 
A-roving I vill go. 
I III ltay DO more on Engl&nd.'. abore 
To bear the mu.lc play. 
I· til oft 0.0 the morning train 
To creu tbe raging ma1n. 
I'm tak1ng a tr1p on a gOvern.eDt ahip 
Ten tbou ... od m11es a",y. 

My true love she vaa beaut11'\ll, 
My ~ love 6he \llil young; 
Her eyes vere liKe the d.1a.oDds bright, 
ADd. silvery vas ber tongue, 
And silvery vas her tonsu,e , r.:t boys, 
Tbouah nov she's tar a..,.y - .. 
She's taken a trip on a goverraent &hip 
Ten thousand miles avay. 

(CHORtS) 

Oh, dark and dilmal vas the d.ay 
When lalt I sav my Mes; 
She'd a govermnent tand around each band. 
And aoother round her leg; 
And another one rourd. her leg, my bOYI, 
And the bi, ship lett the bay -
"Adieu," Ihe l4id, "Remeznber me, 
Ten thouaand miles avay! II 

(ClIORtS ) 

I vilh I were a be' sun bold 
Or even a bombardier, 
I'd build a boat and away I'd. t'loat 
And atraight for my tNe love steer; 
And. straight tor -:t tt'\» lo'ft steer, It¥ boya, 
Where the dancina dolpbinl play, 
And the vbalea and. Ih&rlta an baving their laru 
Ten tbouaaD4 IIl1l •• avay. 

~ . . 

SIlE I, _ 13: ~lXlAII 

ODe ot t.bI mo8t Vielely knovD at all .bantie a, thh .... 
or1,1aally a !&lid. b&ll&4 about a vh1 te tr&l1er vile 
eloped. Vi th tba c!.au.Pter at &Il Iad1an chiet. It .. a 
probably tint _ by wyapur. p&4dl1ng tbo1r C&l108. 
&l.O'D.g tbe are-t 1al.aod. riwra ot' lIortb. ~r1ca; later 

i" became very popular vi ttl the U. S. Cavalry who knew 
it al ''The Wide Mizzourye " . When tbe ... ilors p1cked 
it up they turned. 1 t 1nto a .lov cap.tan shanty by 
dropp1ng out mo.t ot the _tory and e~haliz1D8 tbe 
eborua ltn.c . 

Reterence. : Colcord, p. 83; Doerf'liD8er, p. TI; 
Ivea, p. 54; Sharp, II, Ito. 39; 
terr;y, I, p. 20. 

Ob, Sbe.DlLD.do&h, I long to bear you, 
CBCRtS: AWAY, YOU RlLLING RIVER, 
Ob, Sbenandoah, I 1008 to hear you, 
CIIlRtS: AWAY lIE 'RE BOUND'IQ CO, 'CROSS THE WlDE 

MISSOURI. 

Oh, SbenaDdoab, t love your daughter, 
(CHORtS) 
Oh, SheDILMoah, I love your da\18bter, 
(CHORUS) 

Ob, Shenaodoah, I took a notion 
(CHORUS) 
To sail acrol. t.be .tol"lQ'" oce&D, 
(CBORtJS) 

''tia seven 100g y-.ra sinee last I see thee, 
(CHORUB) 
1Til aeven long ye&ra aiDce la.t I He tbee, 
(CHORts) 

Ob, SbetaDdo&b, I 1008 to bear you, 
(CHORUS) 
Ob, SbetaDdoah, Ilona to bear you, 
(CHORts) 

SIDE I, _ 14: BILLY BOY 

In their .. arcb tor .&lanty _ter1al., .. ilorl otten 
turDed. to song. they bad kDovIl in their youth . T1l11 
ia a good. exaazpl.e ot a taa111ar Ibore 80ng that va. 
e .. l1y a4apted to t.be .h&nty tora . The Ter .. 1 a. 
41ven biere are YeT)" clo .. to the or1ginal. nur.ery 
rby1ie, a.l. though Dr. Terry note.: ·'There are ID&.Dy 8Jre 
ftrae., but tAey are DOt printable." 

Wbore haw ye beeD &ll tbe day, Billy Boy, Billy Boy! 
CB:lRts: I/II!:RE BAVE YE BEEII ALL THE llI.Y, ME BILLY BOYT 
I'ye been valiin' all tbe day vith _ cbara1n' ltancy 

Grey, 
CHORts : AIID IE lWICY KrrrLI!J) HE PA/ICY, 
--- OH ME CIIARMIII' BILLY BOY. 

Io .he ta to be your vito, Billy Boy, B1lly Boy! 
(CB:lRts, REPEAT) 
8be'l a. tit to be _ vite .. the tork 11 to the lUlite, 
(CB:lRlII ) 

Can lbe cook a bit O'iteak, Bi lly Boy, Bi lly Boy! 
(CBCRL8. REPEAT) 

She can cook a b1~ o'ateak, .~, &Ill -.u a p-1dd.le 
cake, 

(CIIORL8 ) 

Can l.be bake a cberry pi., Billy Boy, B1lly BoyT 
(CIIlRUS. REPEAT) 
She can bue a cberry p1e quick'. a eat ean vtDk 

1t. eye, 
(CBORL8) 

CaD lbe alte a t.tMr-bed., Bi lly Boy, Billy BoyT 
(CBORtS REPEAT) 
She can .u.e a teatber-be4, tit tor &Q sailor'a Mad, 
(CHORL8) 

SIIlE I, _ 15: LOW!.UDS 

'rbia i_ &DOtber eu.ple ot a aDore aoll6 that vent to 
lea -- but bere tbe traDato~t10D ia aach .are 
.ark.ed. The orig1D&l. '1.ovl.aDcla" va. a.n old Britic 
b&l.l.ad. that told boY a p.rl'. paroDta -=l8re4 her 
lweetheart tor hia gold aDd. Mnt hi. bod1 tloatiDi aD 
"the LovlaDd.s low". Tbe ea1l.orl dropped large part. 
ot ~he story, cbanp4 the d.rovDed. avntblart to a &1r1, 
and ad.d.ed. the retrain 11.... In .p1 te ot tbe .. drutic 
alterations, '1.ovl.a.od.. .. re.ail»d ODe ot tbI .o.t 
beaut1t'u1. ot all. Ib&Dt1 ••• 

Later still, it UDdArwn t'urther c.baDp., vbeD. the 
lfogroe. vile l0a4e4 cottolo aroUll4 IIob1le . bo&r4 1t.Tbo), 
vere .,re concerned. aboUt tbeir low pay tball about a 
drovn.ed. weetbeart, aDd tbe re.ult VILa a CO~Dt 
about ''My 4oll&r and. a bal.t a day· _vicbod. 1D be
tveell cl'ant_ ot nLovl..aD4a a~". 

R~tereDCe.: Colcord, p. 100; Doertl.incer, p. 80; 
Sharp, II, .,. "2; Terry, I, p. 12; 
WIIa.ll, p. eo. 

I d.reu.4 a _ tbe 0-.. Di&bt, 
CHORts: LOWu.IIDS, LOIIIAJIIlII, AWAY III JOB. 
IQ' 10 ... _ c_ &ll d.reu.4 ill vh1te, 
~ MY LOWu.IID6 AII'.T. 

Sbe c&.M to _ at ~ 'becI81da, 
(CIIlRL8 ) 

3 

All d.rea .. d 10. vh1te, 1.1Jte 110_ ta.1r bride, 
(CBORts) 

ADd bravwly in ber boeoa tair, 
(CHORlII ) 
A red, red. roM rq 10,. d14 vear, 
(CBORts) 

She made DO IOUDd, DO word. abe _14, 
(CHORL8) 
AD4 theD I _ ~ l.a-.. wall 01804, 
(CHORUS) 

SIm: I, Band. 16: TIll IIMIQlI SAILOR 

Thi. va. _inl.y UMd a. a valk-a ... ,. or ruD-aw,. abautl', 
.uns ¥beD tacldll6 or br1ll&1116 tbo ...u. &l'OIIII4 to 
catch tbo vind. '!'beD, 1ute&4 of heiD8 held to a 
.toady rhytla ~)' tbe 001.0 lill. ot tI>o _ty-.D, &ll 
banda ""uld dng toptber ao tbe)' took hold. ot tbe 
rope and. ran vi th it _ tbe deel<. OIl tI>o liDo, 
"We.)", bay, aDd UP .be rlM.!" they I d. .tIuIp lO\dl,y 
on the daclt and bri ... t .. gnat _lD aDd m ..... ,arda 
.:piDD1nc roUDd. 

On Englilb lh1pt1, it •• alao UNd. .. a capetaD aDd. 
halyard SlaDty, aceordJ.D8 to Dr. Terr7. 

Retereacea: Colc0r4, P. 78; Uoertl11l81r, p. 48; 
ITa', p. 58.; Sha.rp, II, lfo. 50; 
TeZT7, I, p.]O; WIIa.ll, p . 107. 

Wbat .b&ll ve do vi tb tbe drunkeo .. ilor, 
Wbat ab&ll VII 40 vi tb tbe <1r'unUn .. Uor, 
Wba t slI&ll VII do vi th tbe d.r\mlten .... Uor, 
Xul-ye in tbe .,rn1D'! 

CBORlII: 
WAJ' bay &nil up .t.. ri ... 
Way bay aDd. up .be ril •• 
Way bay &Del up lbe ri ... 
Earl-,.. iD the .,ruiJl'. 

Put h1a 1D tbe 10113 boat WltU bo'. oober (3) 
Earl-ye 10 t.be moru1.D' . 

(CIIlIIL8) 

Put h1a ill tbe .c:uppero vi th tbo hooep1pe OD hill (3) 
Earl-y" in tbe .,rDin' . 

(CIIlIIL8) 

Sea" h1a by tbo les 1D a nIDD1D' bovliD' (3) 
Earl .. ye io thI .,ra.1n'. 

(CIDUI) 

SIDE II, BaD4 1 : BLOW, BOYS, BLOW 

Tbo .. rly &&il1116 lIh1pe .... no c:luuy ...... loY: they bod. 
no resuJ.&.r .. U1OC ICbRule. blcauee lkip.,." OttAD 
poatpoDed 4epu-ture. to wit tor bitter veatbe:r , aDd. 
DO ODe lmev bow loac it voul.d. taU tbea to reacb port. 
But &tter tbe War ot 1812, _r1C&D oh1pp1na _D be_ 
to bu1l4 a oev type ot' Ye ••• l 4.ea1sned tor p-water 
apeed.. 'l'bIy e.tabll.be4 • regW.a.r lh1pplQC achedule 
vbereby their .b1pe (vh1cb aoon c_ to be kDOVU a. 
'cl1pper.') aail.ed. t'roa lev York. CD. the tirlt aDd. 
.1xteeutlt. ot each "Dth, &.D4 bep..ll to ~tee re
cular dali ... ..,. ot au and. f>oe1c1>t. For _ year. 
tbe -U cl1ppen (aall04 pac:luot .h1pe _. tbey 
0 ...... 104 paCUW ot au) proT1404 tbe only depeDilable 
~ at ~iea"ioD betweeo Aaerica aDd Europe. 

0.,. ot tbe .... l1e.t 00 .... tbet IP"OY OIlt ot tbe po.eItet 
trade vu thi. bal,w.rcl llbant,., '"Ilow, 10,.., ~lov". 'l'be 
aeeoD! wr .. , vh1eh Nt- ~u. caD tell a Yankee &hip b,. 
her .11 wr •• t_ &D1 yard.., reter. to t.be AMr1c&.D 
o ... w. ot po.1llt1na tbe lover .. w and. )'V4a wi W, 
1D coDtraot to tho Brit111h practice ot pa1Dt1na tbea 
10 ciark color •• 

Coleord., p. 60; Doerflinger, p. 25 .. 
lYe., p. 1t.3; Sa&rp, I, 10. 52; 
Terry, I, p. 32; Wb&ll, p . 91. 

A Y&Dk.ee .tup c_ dOVD the r1ver, 
CIIORlIl: lILOII, BOYS, ILOW. 
~ .hip c_ 40vn tbt river, 
CIIlRtS: BLOW, BOYS, BULLY BOYS, BLOW. 

And bow do you know lbe II a YAIlkee Cllpper! 
(CBORL8) 
Bel' _.ta aDd yard.. tbey abJ.De like .Uwr, 
(CBORL8) 

Thi. Y&Gkee ahip abe'. boUDd tor Cbina, 
(CHORL8) 
8ooray, rq 'boy., it'. tiM to J'iIl bar, 
(CIIlIIL8) 

Well, bow c10 you. kDOV abe'l bawd tor Cb1DerT 
(CIIOR\.B) 
Tbe St.u'. &nd. Stripe. au .. out breh1Dd. 'er, 
(CDltII) 

And """ 40 you thiDlt tbey bod. tor .ldpper' 
(CIIlRL8) 
'orva. ~ J1a, tbe "rilco diuer, 
(ClIORlII) 



ADd. vbat do you tbJ.nk tbey bad tor diDDl!r, 
(CIIlRtrl) 
'Twa. vater .oup, but .ligb.tly tb.1lmer, 
(CIIlRUS) 

ADd whet do )'OIl think they bacI for .upper! 
(CIIlRUS) 
Why, wevUy bread. &lid yankee leather, 
(CIIlRUS) 

Tbeu blow, ~ boy., aDd. blov together, 
(CBORUS) 
And. blow, rtt:I boy., tor better weather, 
(CHORUS) 

Oh, blov today, aD! blow tollOlTOv, 
(CHORUS) 

ADd. blov avay &l.l c:&re and aorrov, 
(CHORUS) 

SIlE II, Band 2 : BLOW THE MAlI DOI/II 

The tirlt a.nd moat tamou. packet .hip. to nan between 
New York and L1 verpool belonsed to the Block BoJ.l 
Line, vb.1cb .tarted operatioDi in 1818. Tbey tlev a 
cr1uon fl"6 bearing the block-b&ll embl .. , and tile 
a&me .ymbol wa. pointed on their topaail.. They 
cro •• ed from Nev York to Liverpool in t..~e wek., 
and to keep to that scbedule the officers bad to 4ril"e 
the men baret. In fact, the rough treatment the sailors 
got on Black Ball ship. va. notoriOus: bence tbe 
popular .hao.ty, "Blov the Man Dow u

, vh1cb aant s1llply 
to knock hiID down . The second aa1 third _tel were 
cOlllDOuly knovu •• ''blavers and st.riker.". 

"Blov the Man Dow" took at lea.t three different 
tonna: the on. given here vas popular vitb Brit1.b 
sailor.. A. it tW"U. out, the p:>Or .. ilor in thi. tale 
vasn't a Black-Bal.l.er at all -- be va. fro. one ot the 
biS ChiDA Clippera, eo 1 t I a no woDder be knocked the 
policeman dovn ¥ben be inlulted hia by tAklna twa tor a 
"packet-rat", al the "71ylD6 Fi.h" Milorl e&lled the 
men vbo .. Ued. on the ....u.r Black Ball lhip.. 

Reterence.: Colcord, p. 54; Doerf11nger, p. 18; 
Iw., p. 1M; Terry, I, p.34 ; Wb&ll, p.92. 

Ob, blow the IIIIIIlD dovu, bul.l1el, blev the an down, 
CHORUS: TO ME WAY BAY, BLOII THE MAlI DO\/II. 
Ob bloY the an dovn, bulliea, blev tL1.m a'"'1, 
~~ OH, GIVE ME S<»IE TIME TO BLOW THE MAlI DOWII. 

As I val .:l-valki ll8 dovo Par&d1se Street, 
(CIIORUS ) 
A Llverpot ' l Bobby I chanced tor to meet, 
(CIIOIlUS) 

SaYI he: "You're a Black .. Ba.ller by the cut. ot your 
hair, 

(CIIlRUS) 
Ob, you're a Black-Baller by the clothes that you vear. 
(CI«lRUS) 

"You've sailed. in a packet t.hat tlie' the Black Be.ll, 
(CIIlRUS ) 
Y<Ju've robbed. some poor Dutchman ot boots, clotbes, 

aDd. all . " 
(CIIlRUS) 

"0 ..,lice_n, policeman, you do _ great. wrona:. 
(CII)RUS) 
I ' •• deep.-vater saUor Just home trom ROD8 Kone." 
(ClIIlRUS) 

Oh, they gave me six IDOntbs 1n Llverpool Tovn, 
(ClI:RUS) 
For kicking a p lliceman and blovine b.1m dovn. 
(CIIlRUS ) 

The real clippera vere long and. narrov, and carried 
IDOle sal1. than other typez "'ot ship.. They otten 
acb1eve4 an aver&4;e lpeed of fifteen 1I11ea an beur over 
an eJ'Jtire voyage: a remarkable record at the time, &Dd 
tbe7 even outran the early lteaubip •• 

Th1 •• ba.nty tells ot another t&lllOua c11Pi'8r line, the 
Blue Cross, ¥hic! operated in the cotton tra.d.r: between 
Mobile and L1YeJ1lOO1 . Like "Job~ Come Down to HUo", 
the oons about the ''Margaret _ .. probably started 
vitJa tbe Regroe., for ''bulle;ine'' vas tlle Ne&TO elana 
word tor engine. BowYer, tbe tune eeelU to come tro. 
lrelaDd, aDd .0 doe. tbe reterence to tbe "1ov .. back 
car- Yhicb 1e COIZBJn in Irilh tolk .oDS_. 

Reterences: Colcord, p. 99; Sharp, II, No. 45; 
Terry, I, p. 10. 

Oh, the .... uot Cl1p;>er you can f1Dd 
AS, Ill, IlAY Ill, ARE 100 KlST DOllE' 
Is tbII Mars'et Evana ot the Blue Crol, LiDe, 
SO CIZAR THE 'l'RACK, LET THE BLlLLGIlIE RUII. 
T1bbey .. bey, ris-a-pg, in a lev-back car, 
W1 til L11& Lee all on Jq kDee. 
sO ••• CIZAR TIlE TRACK, LET THE BULLGIlIE RUII. 

Oh, the Mar'.t i'v'au. ot the .Blue Cro •• Line, 
AS II) •••••••• 

Sbe'. Daver a 4a)' behind her tiae, 
SO ••• CIZAR THE TRACK, •••••••••••• 

Oh, the pl. are ".i t1tJt; on the pier, 
AS III •••••••• 
And I'll aoon be borDe to you, 1II3 dear, 
50 ••• CLEAR THE TRACK, ••• . •••••. • . 

Oh, ¥ben I ca.e home acro.. the sea, 
AS-Ill •• • .•.•. 
It'. L1zer, you vill marry _, 

SO ••• CLEAR THE TRACK, ••••• • •••• • 

Oh, the smartest clipper you can find, 
AH II) • ••••••• 
Is tbe Mars'et Evans of the Blue Croaa Line, 
SO ••• CLEAR THE TRACI(, .• . ••• . ••.•• 

SIDE II, Band 4: CA!I'T YOU IlMCE THE POlJU.! 

This lively capItan ahanty delcribel an Englhb 
sailor's adventurel ¥ben be vent ashore in New York. 
As usual, tbe sirl va. quite v1l1ing to let him. aj)f!nd 
all his IDOney on her, but when hia pay vas gone, abe 
told h.1.m she had. a Yaakee boy fr1end vbo worked OD a 
flasb Black Baller. 

The reterenee to tbe "11me-Juiee MUor" (a COIl:lllOO 
term tor Brl t1ah tara) recall. the pract1ce ot 81 v1ua 
saUors lime- Juice on a 101\8 voyage to keey them froID 
gettina scurvy . 'n1e reteren~ to the Yankee sailor 
"vith h1s hair cut abort beblnd" 1odieate. that the 
so ne va. SUll8 tow.rd the end ot the packet· lhiy day. 
vben Ar.I.er1can saUors bad. begun to cut c.ir hair in 

,modern faShion, vh11e the Brit1ab tar •• till cluns; to 
their p1gtails . 

References: Colcord, p. 108; Doerflinger, p. 58; 
Ive., p. 106; Terry, II, p. 16; 
Wb&ll, p. 65 . 

CHORUS: 
Aim AWAY, IOU SAIfI'I, MY IEAR AllIIn:, 
OH, IOU NEW IORK GIRLS, CA!I'T YOU llI<lICK TIlE POlJU.! 

To Tittany '. I took her. I did DOt aiod. expense. 
I boU&ht her tvo gold ear-riD6.; 

they co.t _ tltty centa. 

(CHORUS) 

I vioed her and I dioecl bar .. "on the tovD," VI! vent, 
Till every blooa.1n' t&rthin' I had with _ va. apent. 

(CHORUS) 

Sez .be, "'You liM-Juice aailor, 
nov see _ boDe .:y vay," 

But when _ reacbed. ber cott&p door, 
.be unto _ did M,.: 

(CIIlRtII) 

'~ t1a.b-.. n be'. a TaDkee vi th bt. bair 
cut abort beb1Dd; 

He warl a tarry ju.per and 
he 1&11. on the Black .. BaJ..l LiDe." 

SIDE II, Band 5: A LONG TIME AGO 

Tb1a ba.l.yard. lhanty val veJ'Y. lX>pular on the c11pper 
ship., and. took aevenJ. d.itterent torma. Apparently 
it .t&rted 11fe a. a tcegro min.trel 101\8, but wen 
the saUor. got bold ot it they add.ed any new versel. 

Tbil verdon teU. hov Black. Ball .kiypera got their 
creva . Becauae ot the bar.h coDd1 tiona yreva1liag on 
packet .hip., .. ilore wre naturally reluctant to aign 
aboard. them, 10 the practlce grev up of .~11D8 
(or Iddnapp1ng;) men needed to tlll out the crew. The 
traditional method val to bribe the boardiD8-house 
keeper to dope their drink., and then carry them 
aboard lhip vhile they lIere uncozac10Ul. By the t1ce 
they woke up the lhip m£,bt be vall 00 itl way to 
Mobile or Shanghai. Hor va. it unl.y ... Uors who vere 
.b&nghaied -- a. the aons point. out, "There were 
tinkers &Dd tailor., sooelllAkerl and all, yho vere &1.1 
.hangha1ed on bo&rd. a Black B&ll." 

Reterenee.: Colcord, p. 65; DoertliDijer, p. 31; 
Terry, II, p. )6. 

A long tiM, &rl4 a Tery long t1zle, 
CHORtrl: TO ME WAY HAY, BEE HO, 
A 10aS t1ae, &.Dd a very Ions: t1ma, 
CHORUS: A LOIIG TDIE AGO. 

When I vaa Y01.l.D8: aDd in -:t pr1.lla, 
(CHORtrl) 
I th0u8ht I'd Jo1n tho Block BoJ.l Line. 
(CIIlR18) 

To vatch theM Blac.k-B&ller. preiJ8r.Z'11l8 tor Ilea, 
(CBORtrl) 
you'd .p11t your aidel laU8b1ll8, 

the .ightl YO\l would lee . 
(CHORUS) 

~re vare tinkerl aDd tailon, Itloe-.u.er. atx1. all, 
(CBORtrl) 
They were t.ll oban8ba1od on bo&rd tho Block llall . 
(CBORtrl) 
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Then it's one IIOre puJ.l aDd avay VI go, 
(CHORtrl) 
To .al1 the sea. through tro.t and anow, 
(CHORtII) 

Oh, it ever &8&1n I get ashore, 
(CIIJRUS) 
I Dever vill go to lea any more. 
(CHORUS) 

A long time, and. 8. very 1006 time, 
(CHORUS) 
'Tl1 a long time since I made up thia rhyme. 
(C~ORUS) 

SIDE II, BaD4 6 : TIlE ~w BEtFO~ 

Hard a. l ! te va. aboard. the arcbant Ibip., i t \I'aI 

even harder on the vhaler.. Tbe voyage o tten l al ted 
for several years, aDd. each vh&le capt.ured. meant very 
real dancers tor the crev. 

When a vhale val s l &,bc.ed. t.be men had. to go att.er it in 
small boau and. str1.ke 1 t vi th a harpoon: a.l.l 000 otten 
t.he ~bresblng ot t.he haryooned vha.le up$et the small 
boat.. Even i f a.ll yent .... ll, t.b.ey still had to haul the 
IDOnat:.er back to tile main ship and strip the blubber ' troll. 
lt. -- hard, measy, smelly work . And it the voyage va. 
no t prof ltable, the men got saall revard. t or all thelr 
labor, t or vhalillG crews vere paid in shares. 

Thi. lively tale ot the li.!v Bedford. vbalers vas tbe 
moat tamous ot the many vhaling songa, beins popular on 
merchant ships as vell . The "Blow Ye Win4a ot Morn.1D8" 
retrain shows i ts relationship to an Elizabethan baJ..lad. 
about a maiden vho out.-maneuver. a kll1gbt .. . a vera10n 
of '·Tbe Baffled ""'1ght " (Child No. ll2) that va. pop_ 
ular at sea . 

Refereoces : Colcord, p. 191; Ives, p. 22, 
Wb&ll, p. 35 . 

'Tis advert1sed 1n Bolton, Hev York, and. Butt&l.o, 
Five hundred brave ADierieana a-vbeJ.iD6 tor to go . 

CHORUS: 
~ blov ye vindl in the morniI16, 
Blov ye vitx1.s belch-be, 
Clear away your ruo.nil'l8 gear 
ADd blow yo viDds be1gh-ho. 

They .end you to Nev Bedford, that tamoua vballng port, 
And. 81ve you to aome land-lbarks, 

to board and f1 t you out. 

(CHORUS) 

They tell you ot the Clipper ahipe, &-so1n.@ in ao1 out, 
And aay you'll catcb tive hundred vbale. 

betore you're a1x .,ntha out. 

(CHORUS) 

It'. nov ve're out to .. a, .:y be,.., 
the v1nd. eo_s on to clov, 

One halt tbe ",teh 11 sick on deck, 
the other b&l.1" belov. 

(CHORUS) 

Tbe alt1pyer IS on tile quarter .. deei, a"'quinting 
at the aaU., 

When up &lott the lookout dght. 
a mighty .cbool ot vbal.e • • 

(CIIORtII) 

!fOY clear avay the boa tl, -r boy., 
and a1'ter b1I!l we'll travel, 

But ir you liet too oear his taU, 
be t II kick you to the ct.eYU. 

(exORtrl) 

Oh, tirlt va turn bill over, then we tow hiD &lons.ide, 
Then over vi t.h our blubber-booka 

and rob b1Jl ot b.11 b.1de. 

(CIIORtII) 

'nleD come. the ltov1na down, fIq boye, 
we vork both nlght aDd day, 

And. w'll get tifty cent. aplece, 
aln't that a haD41OC118 pay! 



Our th1, il f'ull, wire ~ boWl4, 
a.rad .oQD we're tAroU6h with .. Ulac, 

A trieD4ly glue aroUDd w' 11 pu', 
aad blart _. blubbor vb&l1Dg! 

SllZ I I, _ 7: I'I1lE 00\1II BELOII 

Tbe IIIOlt at .. r&ble ot &.ll vork at Ma va. the back.· 
bn!u1D8 Job or pullp1Dg alUp. Tho vooden veaaal. 0.1-
yay. leaked vater tArou.gb. their ..... , eo that eveD in 
tair weather t.be men bad. to take a dally turD • t tl:Ie 
plaP. , azxl in .tona;y weather the work atght continue 
.roUDd. the clock.. In early clay. the JNIIP baDdle. or 
brakel 'WOrked up and dovn, but later wheel P\DPI vere 
\lIed, Y1th the brakel attac:bed. to the ra. 

To relieve the D:)DOtoll1, the lI&11ore sana •• tbey 
pu.ped, aDd. OM ta"l'Orit. pullping ebanty .1 al.vay. 
ur1.re I))V'Q. Belowu• It'. a good e.x.ample ot tbe way 
the,. coulcl Joke about tile cl&D8_r. or their ure: rire 
at H& val • DIUCh·dre&ded catastrophe, but the men 
_de run or it b,. loc&t1Dg tIleir 1mgiD&r7 tiro in 
IUch unlikely pl.aces a. tbe tore-top or ancbor-c.hain, 
or in the galley, vbere the cook 'WOuld bave 'been sur
priMd. it be bad,n't l:ad a tire. 

Reterence.: Colcord, p. il7; Terry, II, p. 32 . 

Pire in the galley, tire dovn below, 
It'l tetch a bucltet ot vater, girl., 

there 'I tire c10vD belov. 

CHORUS: 
Fire, tire, tire dovu l:elov, 
It f. tetcb a bucket ot vater, girll, 

there'a tire down belovo 

!"ire in the tore-top, tire in the main, 
It'. tetcb a bw:..ket ot vater, girl., 

aDd put 1 t out again . 

(CHORUS) 

Fire in the tore-pe&lc:, tire dow below, 
It'l retch a bucket ot vater, girl., 

there I. tire d.ovo. belov. 

(CHORUS) 

Pire io the ViaUaaa, t1re in the cbain, 
It' a tetch a bucket ot 'vater, girls, 

and put it out asain. 

(CHORUS) 

Fire up aloft aDd tire doV1l below, 
It t I tetch a bucket ot vater, girls, 

there' I tire dovn belov. 

(CHORUS) 

SIDE II, _ 8: 'l'IIIl SAILOR'S GRAVE 

Accidentl &Dd. sudden death ~re DO It.r&n8er. to men at 
aea. So.et1.llles a .. ilor vould lo.e his tooting on a 
bigh yard. and cra.b to the deck.; 8Omet1lDes he vould 
• utter an attack ot append.ic1ti. and. d.1e becauae there 
va, IX) doctor to operate OD b1m. 

Al.l too otten, someone bad to be burled. at sea, tar 
troa b,11 bome and family. Thi., the mo.t tragic ot 
event. aboard ship, va. tbe .ubJect ot tvo poyul.a.r 
eons': "'The Ocean BUr1al " by the American clergyman, 
Rev. EdVin H. Chapin, aDd. ''Tbe Sailor', Grave " by a 
Vi ctorlan poet called Ell" Cook. CvJJp&red to moat 
.. Uor.' songs, these vere tlowry and Hnt1ment&l., 
but the toughest tara were DOt above a touch ot senti
ment vbeD tbey say ODe ot their teUova buried. in the 
sea . A, tbe 'bod,y, veigbtec1 azxl wrapped in canvas, 
111d d.ovn a ,la..nk into the vater, tbe men very otten 
8&lli "The Sailor'. Craft" .. a l.&at tarev.tll. 

Fleterences: Colcord, p . 162; Doertlinaer, p,161; 
Ives, p. 78. 

Our bark va. tar, tar troa the laM. 
\lb.en the tairest ot our ga.l.l.ant band. 
Grev daadJ.y pale aDd p1Ded avay 
Like the twilight dawn ot an autumn 4ay . 

We vatcbed him throu.gb. 1008 bour. ot pain; 
Our tearl vere great, our bopea in vain . 
Death'. Itrok.e be _t vi th DO e.l,azw;, 

ADd be am.11ed aDd died in hi. me ... te.' arma. 

lie bad. no co.tly viDd1.ng aheet; 
We placed two roUDd. ebot a.t his teet. 
We proud.ly decked hia t'UDeral wat 
Wi th the Bri t18b t'lAa upon bi. brea.t. 

Our VOices broke, our bearts turned weak, 
ADd tears vere aeen OD the brovne.t cneek, 
ADd. a quiver played on tbe lip ot pride 
A. ve lovered twa dow our ship' a dark. 81de. 

One splasb and a ylunse, aDd our talk va. o· er, 
And the wavea rolled. on ... they rolled betore, 
But II&.IlY a v1ld prayer tolloved the vave 
As be sank into a .. 1lor~. grave . 

SIDE II, Band 9: BOREY \lAS A IlARRIOR 

In lICit abanties the .. Uor. sana ot their 111'e at 
sea or their adventure. OD abore, but occadonally 
the ahantyman seized on 80_ important historical 
event to shape hia 11Dea, •• 1n ~I 'b?,rt-drag ahaDt)< 
about Napoleon f s tamoua career. 'Boney, ot cour .. 
vas short tor ''Booape.rte", aDd "ElboW" va. Elba, vb1le 
the ott-repeated "John F::e..DC:"Wab." (Jean Francoi.) •• 
the Britieb sallors t tIODeVb&t Jeerina a&l.ute to 
Boney'. French aold.1ers. 

Reterencea: Colcord, iI. 40; Doertl1npr, p.6j 
lve., p. 75; Terry, I, p , 54; 
1Ib&ll, p. u6. 

Boney vaa a warrior, 
CHORUS: WAY-AI-YAW 
A varrior and a tarrier, 
~ JOlIN FRA!ICWAII. 

Boney tought the Prooahian.a, 
(CHORUS) 
Then he toueht the iloo.hiau. 
(CHORUS) 

Boney vent to Moscow, 
(CHORUS) 
Boney vent to Moscow, 
(CHORUS) 

Moscow val a-blaz1n' , 
(CHORUS) 
Boney val a-ragin' , 
(CHORUS) 

Boney vent to Elbov, 
(CHORUS ) 
Boney vent to Elbov, 
(CHORUS) 

Boney vent to Waterloo, 
(CHORUS) 
There he got his overthrow, 

Boney he vas .ent away, 
(CHO~US) 
Altl&y to Saint Belena, 
(CHORUS) 

Boney broke hia heart &.Dd died, 
(CHOrlUS) 
Bone-y broke his heart ana died, 
(CHOHUS) 

B.:ney va. a warr10r, 
(CHORUS) 
Boney va, a warrior, 
(CHORUS) 

SHE II, _ 10: ~ 

The ahanty about Nap'leon val reaeonably accurate ,'but 
the one about "Santy Anna" plAys tast and 100" v1't.h 
bistory. Antonio Lope. de 5&Dt.& Anna (1795-1876) _. 
the lalt President ot' Mexico betore the United State. 
anDexed Calltonl1a, Texa., and New Mexico. He val 
bt.dl.y beaten by tbe Amer1c&n.l UDder General Taylor at 
the b& ttl_ or Molina clel !ley in 1847 • 

OrigiD&.l.ly the shanty told bev "Ge:neral Taylor von the 
day, aDd Santy Anna ran avay~', but by some atranae 
met.&morphclil, Santy Anna became the hero ot tile 'battle 
he bad. lo.t . 

References: Colcord,;>. 81+; Doerflinger, p. 78; 
lve., p. 48; Sharp, II, Ito. 49; 
Terry, I, iI. 18; W.Wlll, p . 89. 

Ob, Santy Anna gained the day, 
CHORUS: ROOMY, SANTY ANJIA: 
o'ii ,-santy Anna gained the day 
£l!..0!!.~: ALL ON THE ?lAmS OF MEXICO! 

Ob, Cen'ral Taylor ran avay, 
(CHORUS) 
He ran away at Monterrey, 
(CHORUS) 

Ob, Santy Anna fouGht tor tame, 
(CHORUS) 
And that's ¥here Santy gained hi. name, 
(CHORUS) 

Oh, Santy Anna foUf;ht tor SOld, 
(CHORUS) 
And the deeds he done have ott been to14, 
(CHORUS) 

On, Santy Anna'. day ia o'er, 
(CIIJRUS) 
And santy Anna viU t1Ght DO III)re 
(CHORUS) 

Ob, Santy Anra von the day", 
(CHORUS) 
And Cen' raJ. I'aylor ran away. 
(CHORUS) 
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SIDE II, B.nd 12: :rm: CIIl:SAPEAICE .ym 1I!E SIIAJIIIOII 

In 1812 tbe Amer1can trieate, COD.titut1on, bad. de
feated the British ahip, Guerrlere, &Iii! the Yankee 
laUors had aade up a ao~ bov tl»y beat ~ 
British, setting it to the old tolk tww, "A Drop ot 
BraDdy 0". The t'ollovine year, ¥ben Ca,ta1n Broke ot 
the Ches~ake cba.Uenged C&;>tain lawrence ot the 
sb.arUiin to --aDattle "to try the It.rengtha ot our rea .. 
~ctI ve shi,.", the .-..oerican ahip w. beateD in a 
rierce bat-tle oN Bolton harbor, and towed in triumph 
to Halitax. The Britiab tara thereupon rewrote the 
Yankee .0Di to describe their own victory. 

ID Toe Brown's School ~, Hug;be. _Dtiona that thil 
1006 vaa aung &t~ it va. also a v1dely popular 
toreca.tle 8Ong. Molt versioQII gi,.. the acne v1tbout 
the retrain, but Wball iod1cate. that tbe cborua va. 
tra4it10Dlrl at sea . 

Reterencea: Colcord, p. 1)0; W'ball, p.61. 

Oh, the Cheaapeake 10 bold out of Boaton aa w'roe told. 
Came to t..ake a Britiah trieate neat &Del baDdy ... O, 
ADcl tile people all in port, tile)' 

tbey came out to lee the aport, 
With their .... 1c pla)'1nc Yankee Dooclle-!l&Dcl¥-O. 

CHORUS: 
Y&'iiii'eOoodl~, Yankee Oood.l.e, DaDd,y-O, 
Ancl the people all in port, 

they came out to au the aport 
Wi th tbo1r .... 1c pla)'1D8 Yankee Dooclle Daad7-0. 

Ere the action bad begun the Yankae. made ..::h t'uD, 
5&)'1114: ''We'U tow her up to _ton neat &lid bandT-O, 
ADd atter that w'll dine, treat 

treat our neetheart.a all vith ViDe, 
ADcl w'U clanc:e a J16 or _e Doodla !l&Dcl¥-0." 

(CHORUS) 

Our Dri ti.h trigate I. DaM that tor tbI purpo .. ~ 
'1'0 cool the Iankee.' courage .... t &ad bandT-O 
'fila. tbe Sbalmon ~- captain Broke, 

vboae crew wre be&rte ot oak, 
And ror ti81>t1D8 VOn! &ll.owd to bo tho Daad7-O. 

(CHORUS) 

The tight t.d .carce begun _n tbe7 
rl1nched troll tbo1l" guDa; 

They tho\l6ht tbeot the,. t.d vorked ua .. at &ad baad7-O. 
Then Broke be drev hi •• word, crying: 

'"Nov, IIiY lada, w'll bo&rd. " 
ADcl we' U .top tbe1r pla)'1D8 Yankee !looclle Daad7-0. 

(CHORUS) 

When the Briton. beard thi. word. 
they quickl,- aprons on boarcl 

And .. iz.ed. the Yanltee.' enlign Mat and. b&Dcly-O. 
Notvitbatancl1D8 all their brase, 

nov the glorioua Briti.b nag 
At the Yankee.' lI1zzen-pea.k. vas qu.ite the daad,y-O. 

(CHORUS) 

Here's to B,'OXe and all his crev vbD, 
v i th coun.ge stout and true, 

Fought "inat tile Yankee frigate oeat and. handy-O, 
And .y it ever prove that tor rtGhtill6 a. in love 
T~.&t the Br! tlob tars ViU o.1vays bo the cl&ncly-O. 

(CHORUS) 

SIDE II, _ 12: !!S!'!..!EARIE! IKI4E 

Tbi. pop.1lar toreca.tle .008 started out a. a Bri ti.h 
laDS. BODS called lithe Rorth Country Maid", vhich told 
ot a girl vbo l.tt her boDt to go to London, ao4 then 
fouod lhe mi .. ed the b1.rcU and tree. and. pleaMnt 
me&dove lhe'd lett 'beh1td.. It .... natural tor the 
sailors to cbaa.ge tbil arowxl to .xpre •• their ova 
10ngillG tor home vhen they'd beeD. lailing tor ZI:I&D,y 
IIOnths, and still h&4 dreary veeke ahead.. 

The Engl,i.b port ot Amble ft. otten changed to Bolton 
011 American .hip. . And. ~ "North Country Maid" .~ema 
to bave been influenced by "Bell-Botto_d. Trou.erl , 
or Tice verla . 

Reterencea : Colcord, p. 167. 

Oh, Amble i» a tine tovD v1th ahip' about the bay, 
ADd I'll tain aDd very rain to be tbere lIO"Iel.t today. 
Yel I'm vi.hing in rrs::/ beart I va. tar aw.y froID bere 
A .. aitting 1n m::t Jarlor aDd talic.ing to II:J dear. 

.i:R~;a home, dearie, home! Oh, it'a bo_ I want to be, 
My toplati. are bei.ted and. I lIlUt out to "., 
For tbe oak &Dd. the •• h and the bonnie bircben tree 
They're all a-growing greeD in the north countr1e, 
And. 1t'l home, dearie, home! 

Her lAtter co •• at laat, yet ao.ebov I caunot apeak, 
l'boU6h the proud aad bapPT tftra 

tba,. liP roU1D8 clovD 10)' cboek; 
"Ob, tbere' • .omeone here,· abe vritea, 

"you've been lonsing eo tD Me, 
W1th your _rry bar.el eye. Ai11ng up tna ott rr:J knee." 



(CHORtB) 

Oh , it it be a la •• , abe .1w.U WU' • golden ring, 
ADd. 11 it be a lad, he .ball live to le~ hi. king; 
With hi. buckle. aDd. hi. boot., aDd hi. little 

jacket blue, 
I. oball von tile quarter-deck a. hi. daddy uoed to do. 

(CIIlRtB) 

IIIIZ II, _ 13: GOOIIIYE, FAm: n: WELL 

WheD •• hip w. Htt1aa out on • TOya&e, the outvard 
boUDd abanty va. alvaYI "Rio Gr&Dd." ; ¥ben 1 t 'Va' 
pttille roady to 1 ....... foro1sn port to 0&11 for 
~ J the aDCbor "... ulual.l.y raiNd. to tbt atra.1n.a ot 
"Gooey, rare l'e Well". SoM:tIMa cal.led "B:.. DIt'V8.l"d 
10\1114", thi. obanty _. adapted to tit tile particular 
~ port : "Jev York tow", or "PortAIDuth tovn" 
could .Illy be .ubetltute4 tor "1Ialltu. tow" 6 

Reterence. : Colcord, p . 113; lve., p. 85; 
Terry, I, p. 6; Whall, p. 71. 

We're boMward boW'td to H&l.lta.x ~vn, 
CBJRU!!: GOOIlIIlE, FARE YE WELL, GOODBYE, FARE YE WELL. 
~ boW>d to Halifax '1'ovn, 
~ H1.JRRAY, MY BO'YS, WE'RE HOMEWARD BOtmD. 

I ~t I lleard the Old Man oay: 
(CIIlRlIS ) 
I thoU&ht I lleard the Old Man say: 
(CIIlRU!!) 

Ve'n ~rd boUDd, aDd I bear the sound, 
(CBJRtB) 
So be&ve on the cay.tan and _ke it .pin 'round. 
(CBJRu!!) 

Our anchor'l aveigh and our ... 11, they are .et I 
(CIIJRU!!) 
Aad. the girla we are leav11l6: VI! leave Vi tb regret. . 
(CIIJRU!!) 

But vben ViI: set to 1l&l.1ta.x Town 
(CBJRu!!) 
There'll be other girls va1t1fl€ to ahow U& around. 
(CBORUS) 

The pretty yount; Lul. v111 come dovn and say : 
(CIIJRUS) 
"You're wlcODt back, Jack, with your niDe months' pay!" 
(CIIJRlIS) 

We'll sing and we'll dance wheD we set a.bore, 
(CBJRUS) 
When our .,ney'. all eone we'll £0 a od. eet more, 
(CHORUS) 

We're ~vard 'bound to Halita.x 'l'bvn, 
(CllJRlE) 
We're bo.eward bound to Halitax Town . 
(CIIJRlE) 

Thi. va. le •• videly sung than iZOat of the o ther 
,b&Dt1es 1n thh .et: Dr. Richard Terry learnt it as 
a boy tro. Blyth .. ilors . He suggests that ''black
bIrd. It aDd "crew" are corrupt10ns ot the ''blackbird and 
crov" foUDd In other shanties and folk. SOne;I. 

References: Terry, I, p. 42 . 

'!'be blac:kb 1rd S&ll(; unto our c:rev 
CBOR1.I5: BILO, BOYS, BILO: 
'!'Iii"bIactblrd aans: unto our crev 
C80RUS: KILO, SC»G.:BOIN', HILO! 

T'bI blaeltblrd. I&DC .0 .veet to me, 
HILO •• • • 
The blackbird sans 80 lJYeet to me, 
SILO •••• 

We .. iled. avay to Mobile Bay, 
IIlI.O •.•. 
Wf!' .ailed avay to Y,obile Bay, 
SILO •••• 

ADd nov we're bound to London 1Qvn, 
KILO •••• 
And. DOW w're bound. to London Town, 
SILO •••• 

I thought I heard the old II&n My 
KILO •.•• 
Ju.t ODe ZIOn pull, and.. then belay, 
IIILO • •• • 

Hooray , my boYI , ve Ire hooevard bow:x1, 
HILO • • • • 
We' l l 800n be home in London Tovn. 
KILO •. • • 

And there we ' ll all (.'0 on a s ~ree, 
HILO • . • • 
\II: '11 Silend our a:x> ney Cas ... a nd f ree, 
SILO • . .. 

The blackb1rd. sar-e unto cur c rev, 
KILO • • •• 
The blackbird lana unto our c rev, 
HlLO •.•• 

Thil shanty va. Uled for one of the final operatIon. 
of the ""y&&e: pull10g tile .h1p up to the dock. Th. 
aame lugee.t. a ~y and lively ditty, but actu&lly it 
i •• loy apd stee.dy, to pace t.he men as they heaved on 
the ropes that pulled the heavy ve_eel slovly into it. 
place .. 

Retereneel: Colcord, p. 116; Ives, p. 72. 

}fev we Ire varping her into the docks, 
WA.Y-A!, ROLL AND CO! 
IJbere the pretty young girls come doV'D in flocks, 
MY GAIJ.OPING RAIIDY IlA/IDY 0: 

Reave and. pull and. heave away, 
\lAY-AY, ROU. AIID CC: 
The anchor's aboard and the cables are stowed, 
MY CAU.oPING RA!lDY IlA/IDY 0 : 

SIDE II, Band 16: LEAVE HER, JOllNllY 

After the ship va.a talt to the pier aDd. tbe crev a.ll 
set to go ashore, t.here wre still tvo chores lett: 
dropping the anchor in harbor, and pumping out the 
ship to leave her dry. While they vorked on these 
last duties, the sailors invariably aaeg this (a.re
veil sone : nov that they vere aa.t'ely in port, they 
felt tree to express their OpiD10IU of t.he voyage 
acd their offlcers . 

In it. origlnal torm this shacty va_ knovu as 
"Across the \lestern Oc::ea.o", and. referred to tbe Iriah 
emiuants vbo ~re crossing tbe Atlantic in J:acket 
ships around. tbe middle of the nineteenth century. 
The first verse then ran: 

"0 the times a:-e hard. and the vages loy, 
Amella, where you bound. toT 
The Rocky M<..untaina 1s ~ home, 
Acro •• the :.fe stern Ocean." 

Referencel: Colcord, p. 119; Doerflinger, p. 89; 
lves, p. 62; Terry, II, p. 52; 
\/ball, p. 68 . 

Leave her, Johnnie, and we'll work 00 more, 
CHOR15: LEAVE~, JOlDfflIE, LEAVE HER! 
Ot pump or drovn we lve bad full .tore, 
CHORUS: IT'S TII4E FOR US TO LEAVE IIEI<. 

I thought I beard tile .k1~per My 
(CHORUS) 
Tomorrov you Yill get your lJ&Y. 
(CHORUS) 

The vtlrk vaa hard., the voye.se was long, 
(CSORUS) 
The .e ... vere high, the sales were strong. 
(CHORUS) 

The food vaa bad, the vaae. lov, 
(CHORUS) 
But now a.hore again va'll go. 
(CBORUS) 

I thoU&ht I heard tile Old Man My, 
(CHORUS) 
Just ODe more pull &Dd. then belay . 
(CIIlRUS) 

So pull, brave boys, &ad. beaon: a""y, 
(CHORUS) 
Oh, pull, brave boys, and tben belay, 
(CHORUS) 

The ..,11. are t'urled, our work. i. done, 
(CJ«)RUS) 
And nov on .hore we III ba.,. our tun. 
(CJ«)RUS) 

So leave, her Johnn1e, aDd. weill work 1X) IIIOre, 
(CHORlIS) 
ot pump or drown we've tad. t"ull store . 
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Ala.n Mills 1. Caza4a'. lead..1.ng 1nterpreter of toU 
.oae., aDd. i_ beeoa1ng widely k.novD in tbe Uu1t.ed 
State. t.b.rouah b.1e many Fol.kvays recording. (Me list 
below). A Dl&tive ot Montreal, be _. origiD&lly a 
n8'Vllpaper III&l). vbo began to collect and -illS: foli soaa. 
as a bobby. Be va. greatly 1lltlueuce4 by Jolm eoss,an 
outstaDlU.ng E.Jlgl1sh _iDger of folk lIOaa', aad.. in 1935 .. 1 
h. toured. both the Un1ted State. aDd CtuIAda vith Go .. '. 
male qu.:1ntet, the LoDdon Singer.. (It was f:rca Go •• 
that MUle tir.t learned to .iea eea _b&Dt1e •• ) For 
OTer teD year. be baa been a regul.&.r br0e4c:aeter on 
both t.be national aM interD&t10oa.l eernces of tbe 
CBC; be 1Ia. appo&red 011 both Ellgl1.h aDd Frellell tele
Tision Mtwork.e aod 1n t1l.aa produced. by the: lat10cal 
FUJII Board, alld he 1Ia. publ1.bed "The AllaD M1ll. Book 
ot Polk SOns_ and Bal.l.ada" (C&D&41an Nudc Sales, 
Torollto). 

EDITS POWKE 

Mr •• FA1th Fovtte, vho prepe.red this booklet, i. a wll
kDovD. caz.ad1an authority on tolk lOngS. Born in Sa .... 
Dt.e~, abe DOV 11on:. in Toronto. aer record pro
gna, "'Polk SODS TilDe" , bas been a popul&r f_ture: on 
tbe CBC 'l'rau-CallAda Netvork 01"". 1950. Sile 10 tbe 
editor ot two boou, ''Folk SODis ot C&D&da" aDd 'Tolk 
Soog. of Quebec" (vith Dr. Richard JOtm.toll). 1111956 
_he and Kr. Mll.ls collaborated OD two CBC eerle., ''The 
Song R1.tory ot Canada", and -SOng. of the Sea." 

OTIIER RlCORJlS BY AUJI HlLIS: 

FREJf:S CA1IADIAN FOLK SONGS, yp 29 
FOLK 90IIGS OF NEIIFOUNIlLANIJ , FP 831 
FREIICI! FOLK SONGS FOR CI!lLDREII, FP 708 
MORE so.GS TO GROW ON, FP 709 
SONGS IJP FRENCH CANADA (vith Hole"" Ba111argeoll) yP 918 
SON06 IJP ACADIA (vith Selelle Ba1llargooll) yP 923 
FOLK SOIIGS FOR YOUNG FOLK: All1moJ.., yP 721 

More An1maJ._, FP 722 
"Sing a Little", FP 756 

'·0 CAlWlo\:" - - A HISTORY IN SONG, FP 3001 

THE PIcruRES 

Illultrations used 1n this bookl.et are of historiC 
Cauad.1aD aailiea vessels dravn by Rovley Mul'phy, 
A. R.C..A., O.S.A. (Official Royal Caoad1&ll Naval \lar 
Artist.) Our tllallko are due to Mr. Murpby, aDd aleo to 
Jo.1ah W~ & SoIlO (Call&da) Ltd. for peno1 .. 1011 to 
reprint p1ctures drawn for their plate series of 
"Historical Canadian Vessels". 

COLCORD, Joanna C. 
SOIlCS OF ~tERICAlI SAILORMAN 
V. W. Norton & Co . , Hev York, 1938 

DOERFLmGER, \l1111am 
SBANl'YMEN AIm SHAlI'l'YBOYS 
Me.em111an, HeY York, 1951 

IVES, lIurl 
SEA SONGS OF SAllING, \/HALING, AND FISIIllIG 
BUJ.ant1ne, Hev York, 1956 

SHARP, Cecil J. 
CAPSTAN SHAlrrIES , and PULLING SHAIITIES 
Javello, London, 1919 

SHA!, Frank 
AJoIERICAll SEA SONGS AIID CIIAN'l'EYS 
w. W. Norton & Co . , Hev York, 194-8 

TERRY, R. R. 
TIlE SIIAlI'l'Y BO<J(, Part. I aDd II 
J. CUl"'Wen, Loodon, 192.1, 1926 

WHALL, Capt. W.B. 
SHIPS, SEA SOllGB, AIID SllANrIES 
James Brown & Son, ClaegoY, 1912 

For those interested in eocpe.r1og different version_, 
the "References" at the end of each long indicate the 
p&8es where comparathre ~rs10ns flJ&y be found 1n tbe 
above books . 
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